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Rallying students
merge on Capitol
By Toby Eckert

On-campus protest decries

SlaffWritar

tuition increase
SPRINGFIELD - About 50 SIU-C
-Page 3
students joined 350 of their colleagues
from across the state 011 the steps of
the C.apitol Wednesday to protest cuts
in the state's bigber educstion budgd.
because "it would be an eserciae in
Tbe ~tudents cbanted, chf...-ed and
futility."
waved signs as speakers urged the
" We have a lot of neOOs we just dOII't
Legislature to override a 4-percent cut
have the mooey for," Posbard said.
Gil'.' . James R. ThompsOll Dlade in the
" The stale is broke. We're liviDC 011
stale's 1988 higher educstion bu,jget.
borrowed mooey. Without a tax inTbe cut has forced colleges and
crease, we can't meet the most bulc:
universities statewide to raise tuition,
needs."
freeze salaries and take other
About $30 million in stale fUDds are
a •..slerity measures.
available for. additional ~ this
However, the students' cries did not
year, Poshard said. Howev~, hiIdIer
penetrale the thick marble walls of the
educa ti"n must compele with a
Senate a n:! House chambers, where
multitude of other stale programs for
legisla tors were considering overrides
the money, be said. and higher
oJ several Thompson budget cuts. education is near the bottom of the Iiat
None of the override measures would
of priorities.
bring a ny additional stale money to
"Life and death" programs, 1IIICb ..
colleges and universities next year.
aid to people requiring ti~ dialysis,
Senate and House a~tioDS
take precedence, PosbanI said.
committees were considering supIndeed, the student protesters were
plemental funding for the stale's 12
competing with DlIlDY other IrcJIIpS for
public ca.mpuses. But the bills merely
the Jegislators' attention. As 0118 gnIUp
would a uthorize spending money
of protesters \eft the Capitol . .,
g~aera ted by the schools' tuitiOll hikes.
another took over.
The only bill pending IYdore the
Hundreds of chiIdcsre wonere and
committees that would add stale
senior citizeno jammed the Capitol
mooey to the bigher educatiOll budget
rotunda and swarmed in fnlat (J/ the
would give tbe Illinois State
Senale and HOUle cbambenI, waiting
Scholarship CommissiOll an additional
[or IeIiIIators to appear SO
~ couIiI.
"""............
_ . - ........!ililr-. . .re............
. ~....
$3.6 minion. 'ftIe mm.y woidif IlDDw . iIIiIMlllllir_.
the iSSC to raIIIe ita IIlCIIIINr, . . . . .
Daftllltarnlt, the ..............
to cover the tuitlaa m.:r-.
Studenta and univenlty offIdUs
hope the LegiaJaIure will restore at
reaIiza "!bere'. DOt a lat .. mm.y 10
least some r£the funds Tbompsoo cut
go around" H _, be said IDe-fa«
from the higher educatiOll budget in
that so IIIIUIJ IJ'GIIIIS are IIIkiIII far
July. Thompson cut the overall stale
more moaey aboaId dramatize the
budget by 4 percent after Jegislators
need for a stale tax iDcnue.
failed to COIISider bIa tax increase
sm Iost ...2 millIoo . . a reIIUIt of the
the
stale budget cul To _
propo8llls. But stale Sen. Glenn
Posbanl, D-CIIrterville, Yid Wedmoaey, the Baard (J/ TnIIIIes ....
nesdIly that hoping for more mooey is
useless.
Poshard said DO legislators have 1918. o.nc:..!:or Lawreace
'-II ........... CapIllI'. . . . . .
introduced bills to restore bigber said that am- the LeglsJatare . . . .
education funding to its pre-cut level a tax increase this aessioa, the
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Family to investigate son's death Witness to give testimony
By Deed.a lawh....d
Staff Writer

Family members of an SIUC student killed Friday in a
one-vehicle accident near
Arcola are offering a $200
reward for information about a
" mystery driver" who is said
to have been driving the jeep in
which the student was killed.
Patrick Wixom , 23 , of
Rockford, was bur''':! Tuesday
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in murder-for-hire case
By Da. . DaII ••una"
StaIIWritar

A P1'ClHCUtion wltneu
will testify today at a
bearing to determiIie if Dale
Reiman, assistant direetor
of the PbyaicaJ P1aDt, will
be tried for soIicitatiOll to
commit murder.

The preliminary bearing
at t a .ID. in the JobnIcIa
County Courthouse in
VIUIaa will be the first time
witnes.es will testify
agsinat Reiman 011 the
lDIIl'der-related charge.

..............

I USC funding upsets student groups
member of the uso finance
commitlee, said.
Mooey was the topic and
"We tried to be fair," be
there was a lot to talk about at said. ''We can't fund 0118
the Undel'graduale Student aspect and DOt fund aDOtber."
OrganizatiOll meetiili Wedthe AviatiOll Manalft'W't
nesday night.
SocIety asked for about " ' _
Funding of $l,015 to and received ooIy $S7O.
Registered
Student
"TbeguideliJa USO ... Kt,
Organizations was appt'OVed as far .. the finance ccmby the senate members, miUee goes, do DOt praperty
making a total of $1,615 fun- address the natare of our
ding distributed this semester, event," Dam SawcllJk, vice
Bill Hail, USO senator, said.
president of the Aviation
However, none of the Management SocIety, aaid.
organizations rueived the
About
$4,500 of
total amount of funding was
for ainare
to fly
requested , Ken Partee , to Carbollda Ie for an " viatiOll
StaffWrilar

'I'm Not Rappaport'
#pony, tragic play
-Page9
Men's track lean
shIMs In indiana
-Sports 16
Partly cloudy,

answers accidents do
happen."
Patrick Wixom and another
SIU":: student, Robert H.
Mitcbell, 22, also of Rockford,
were on their way to the
University of lIIintAs vs.
Wisconsin foothaU game at
Champaign wben the accident
occurred at 1:35 a .m. four

I By Dene Schulte

Ma"I won't appeal
having second trial
-

in st. Joseph Cemelery in
Edgerton, Wis. He was a
senior in plant and soil science
and be would have ~~duated
in May , said Pan.i. Wixom, t.I!e
victim's father.
" I lost a son, and no one
knows the hurt," Wixom said. I
want to know who the driver
was, if there was one, or
anything else (about the accident) . I just want some

the=

in the Future" preseatatiOll.
USO feels It can DOt fund it
~ of the expeme, AlIa
HatclaiDaoa, USO finance
committee member, aaid.

Partee said the fiJ!9ce
....utlee waaJd like to fund
I!irfue, bat it waaId dniD ita
IIud8et at an ouIataDdin& rale.
He said if the ....utlee
waald fund airfare far the
AYiaIiaD llanqement SocIety,
it waaJd lave to fund aD
orgaaiIatiOlll wbo wanted
IIICIII8J for airfare.
If tbia were to ~,
Partee said, "A lot of kSoS
may not receive funding at the

end of the ~ because
_1'8Il 0IIl of mooey."
Sar.:buk said !be AvialiaD
. . . .~ SocIety "inYited
ezperta from acrou the
COIIIItrJ. We can't ezpect Ibem
to traftI by buB or nID."
ADIIranI 01 fUDds for aIternihetraDlportatlaa wID lave
~ CCIIIBidered, be aaid.

''ftey

<r__

Cllllllllilteti

members) hue tbeir faDda 011
the IIUIIIber of memben," be
il8id. "However, 0lIl' _ t wiU
benefit the entire CllllllllDllity
which other orgaai&atiODl!
sometimes only bimefit their
membership."

Sports
Men's track team shines in Indiana
By Jim Black
Staff Writer

The men 's track team
captured 11 of 15 events
Tuesday in 2 three-team
outdoor meP.t at Indiana State
University in Terre Haute.
" I was reaUy haPPY with
what I saw, CODIidering we
haven't been 011 the track aU
faU," coach Bill Cornell said in
reference to the lack of a track
to train em during renovations

at McAud..rew Stadium.
The Salukis competed
against Miss'>uri Valley
Conference rivals Illinois State
and host Indiana State.
Senior weightman Ron
Harrer led the Salukis to a
sweep of all field events except
for the shot ~t by winning
three indiVIdual events.
Harrer claimed the hammer
with a heave of I~feet, 8inches, the javelin with a 202-5

throw and the discus with a

17&-3 toss.

:;ix utber Salukis won individual eve"ts and two SW-C
relsy teamr. were victorious.
Sophomore
Demetrius
Tbeocharnus won the biJlb
jump, c1eiring &-ll. Modiba
Crawford 'ROO the long jump at
21-3 and J..eol18rd Vance woo
the triple jump with a leap of
48-1.5. Sbane Weber claimed
tile po1e vault by cIearinc IW.

SW-C won four of seven
running events. No races over
800 meters were run because
each-school's distance runners
are still compel'ng in cross
country. Tbe lOG-meter dash
was afso left out becauF.e the
cool wea ther could ha ve
caused injuries to sprinlo.rs.
Freabman Guy Sikora won
the 200-meters in 22.8 seconds
aDd sopIanore John Slinsoo
..,... tbe . .meters in 49.8

seconds.
The SW-C 4 X ICJO-meter
relay finished first in a time of
42.1 seconds 2.,..d the 4 X 400meter reby won in a time of
3:24.6.

Indiana State won three
events and Illinois State one.
CorneU said the meet was
beld to help maintain the intensity of trawters until
indoor track season starts Dec.
11.

Cards win big
Game 4 viete ry evens series
ST . LOUIS (UPI) Ulilityman Tom Lawless,
without an RBI aU -son. bit"
fhree.run homer Wednesday
night and the St. Louis Cardinals reversed Minnesota's
fourth-inning hex to tie the
World Series with a 7-2 rout of
the Twins.
Lawless, playing because of
Terry PeodIetml's rib injury,
snapped a 1-1 tie with only his
secood major-league homer to
bigblight a six-run fourth that
evened the hest-of-seven
Series at two victories apiece.
With a crowd of 55,347 Ii...
temperatures :.nat
.
into the 308, vet\ll1lD
Bob Fcncb replaced !;tjured
starter Greg Matbews aDd
struggled 2 1-3 innings for the
vIc:t.ory.
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wbo earned a

"Wl willi f N ...... III
~ relief, _pilei a
bua-Ioaded, ODe-OUt jam by
faDDiDg Gary Gaetii and
poppiDC up Tam 8ruDaDIky in

the seventh.
St. Louis backed its pitdten
with the best defense of the
Series.
Minnesota ace Frank Viola
retired the fint four batters
but succumbed to the cold aDd
left after 31-3 innings.
Now asaured of sending the
Series back to Minneapolis, the
Cardinals seek a 3-2 lead
Thursday night at Busch
Stadium. After an off-day, the
clubs wiD play Saturday aftertlOOll in the Metrodome.
So far, every victory in the
Series bas come at home. No
team bas ever wem a World
Series by winning aU its bome
pma aDd
game
em tile road.
weal
56-25 at home tJiIs _
aDd
JN2G11tlleroad.

Icwi.:.=

~=,~ba.:r_~

biB first bit until Alii!. 12 In

Pittsburllb. In fact, be llad ~Gly

aJIIUIIeCf 17 RBI in a
beginning in

ua.

~

Herrin's practice
for
strong hearted
.,.,...
swr_

..

TI!l' _ ' . buketball team
bal eDdared coacb Rlcb
Herrin'. fIr"t week of basic

trainInI.

'I'bree-baur practices baWl
cIurinI tile
team'l ilrataevea practices.
'lbree players bave emerged
from the ~ck f!i 11 new
Salnkla,
yen with the
poteau.J
be major CODbibutors tbIa ___ Redsbirt fresbman Sterling
IbbaD, a 6-foot-l-1ncb guard,
fresbman Ric:k Sblnley, a H
forward, aDd reckhiri juDbr
Erik Grlffm, a H guard, aU
1_ Impreaslve In practice 10
far.
}laban aDd Griffin will back
up reIuntiDI startinl guards
junior Kai NuroJ:c::ger iiiiiI
senior Steve MIDdleton.
SItIpIey is apected to split
been !be .laDdud

~wltbjunlofTDddKnleger

at forward RaDdy BOllI:>, a
junior, returns at tile ,>tiler
forward I)ICIl SeaIor ';im
R1cbard1an; also a retundIII
ltarter, playa ceater.
Hemo is pIeued wltb 1be
excitement aDd effort tile team
bas . . . . . 1n practice.
"Practice is IoiDa jnat about
81 smooth u Ii -'blY
could," Herrin saicf. "rm
really pleaaed with the
progress we're making In
practi..x. 1 lhiDk we're just
about 011 course."
House said the first week of
practice bas ~ the most

IIlka SIaIIn (Iaft). a MIP'-- In .... _

r - t . .................. a ........ In

Water polo team forges on
despite lack Of-necessitiesB, Jim Black
31111f_

Despite a amaU IJudCet, a

sbrInking roster aDd a lack of
recapilion, the Water Polo
Club boIds its own In tournameats arouDd the MichreIIt.
TIle club operates GIl •
sboestring budget of about . .
that it receives from the

i n ' - IIince Herrin bepn .Recreatiem CeDter.
coec:binl at SW-C three years
Most of tile cIub'slJllllOl*lts.
bowever, are not clubs, bat
ago.
"TIle coecbea are gettiD& em vanity teams. Wbatlt means
everybody pretty hard," Is that wbile opponents baWl a
B _ said. ''TIle _ coecbes coach and oft.n offer
baWl reeDy come out aDd scboJarsbips to recruits, the
establilbed tbemIeIves. eo.ch SW-C club mUlt do without
Benin bas come out aDd re- those luxuries.
But this doesn't phase club
defined his l!UidelInes of what
be wan.. iIoae in practice. president-pJayer Bill Doaovan
EverybocIy'I just aettinII to and the squad, wbo bave
knoW ...cIt allier. We're 10 a forged a 3-8 record 10 far this
leaming procas riPt_.
Donovan said this year's
"We...ny b',Wl played
pretty bard COIIIicI!riOl It'l tile squad is made up mainly of
llrat- week of practice.
kDocking and
. '11Iat'l wbat you
want," B_added.
TIle SaIuIds are cIevotIng a
1arge portian of practice to
offense. SW-C is eqleCted to
~ the baD up tile court and ., Trvr Tartor
last break wbenever poasible. SWlWrIIer
MabaD, SIdp\ey aDd Griffea
Like IIIartt Twain's reported
sbouId coaibbie with MIddleton, NUI'IIberIer aDd Bouse demIae, tile extent of Dorotby
BucIIanan's
ankle injury . . .
to improve the ~ running
game.
IOIIIeWbat . . . . . .!ed aDd
''TIle players III"Dbably bave tile women'l voDeyIIaII team is
more .ibJetic: Kma tban rve better off for It.
ever bad iogetber," Berrin
Bucba~ wbo apraIDed
her
Oct. 5 Ud . . .
saicL
Some SaJukIa bave put in ~ to be lIUl six weeks,
refuns
to
tile
SaIakI
n-p to
overtime. Assistant coach
Bobby McCullum warIteo! willi face Bradley GIl FrIday.
"We're
ali
abocked,
we bad
post playen Rlcbardson,
Sbipley, lopbomore Jay DO idea abe cou1d come back
Scbaier,!UId fresbman David tbJa 1-." coach Debbie
Hempfling after regular Hunter said. "TIle tral!M!l'S are
practice sessions, wblle standing with tb.etr mouths
Mahan bas Ij)l!SJt extra time bung open at her RlCOvery."
Buchannan practiced
Improving his lbooting touch.

:.body'S
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_ntlng, during a . . . . polo prKtIca
T. . . .' nlgllt atttta ......1Ion Canter_

-.

newcomen. With the 9-

ceptiaa of Dooovan aDd p1ayercoecIt CJam Walker, every
perICIII

00 tile i2-man team is

new to tile apart.

DoDovan said the new
players are takiDg their Iumps
this'lear, but they may baWl a
good futore ahead.
"A Jot cr. Ibeee fresbmen are
5lartilllf to develop," be said.
"In tIIree or four years we
sbouId baWl a reaDy good
leaID ."

Donovan said the main
refJUirements to play water
polO are good swimming skills
imd detenninatioo.
"You ean play the game, but
to be reaDy good, you've got to
have a good mind," be said,
adding that most of the
memben are fomtEt" high
sdtooI swimmers.
One of the main problems
the squad bas this y...r is the

lack of substitutes aOO players
get fatigued in tournaments.
Tbougb the club started the
&eIIBOII with 21 players, it is

_

down to 12, Donovan said.
TIle club usually plays about

four pmes in a tournament.
"We're always at a disadvantage," Donovan said. " By
the fourth game we're reaDy
~ it because we're so

Six players from each team
are in the pool at once and
Donovan said the club only bad
a total uf eigbt or nine players
for many of the gameo. this
season. Tbe club trains three
times a week in the Recreation
Center pool and lifts weights to
build sirengtb.

" It takes a lot of dedication.
These guys don't see a lot of
rewanb," Donovan saio. "But
it's a fonsport."

Buchannan rallies from injury,
prepared to lead spikers Friday

rICbi

MClllday after a week of intensive rebabilitatiGII. "I W81
workInI! towards playing hy
the 2Oih. 1 ... CGIIlIn& in,
doing euctly what tile dOct.oIsaid lor rehab "abe said.
AUbougb' Bucbannan
dresIIed for TUsday's victory
over Eastern IIIinOia, Hunter
did not riM UIIng her.
"Dorotby is used to caming
back from iujuries aDd abe W81
bouncInC hack quickly. But we
didn't wan~ to put her at riM.
I'm still uDdecided if I will
ltart her em Friday," Hunter
said.
"I felt like I could' ve
played," Bucbannan ~id!
"even though I uodersUlDQ

wby they kept me out. But they
did a beck of a tape job before
the match - I don' t lhiDk I
cou1d've sprained the ankle
again if I bad wanteci to."
According to Buchannan, the
ankle reI'~ --'lded weD. "It felt
great ,,. .. as Itrong as
ever. I W/l.
' "~area to
jumpemlt,""
'veto
forget about the .lito luol aDd
just play volleyball."
In 17 ma~! BucbaJman
II.8I"I1erI!Jd 540 Irlus for a .206
liilting percentage. Even after
a six-matcb absence ,
Buchannan leads the SaIuItis
with 41 solo blocks.
Buchannan is a 5-9 junior
from Carbondale.
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world Ination

u.s. ships escort tankers
despite Iranian-threats
MANAMA, Bahrain ( UPI) - American war.hips escorted
reflagged Kuwaiti tankers dO': ;o the Persian Gulf Wednesday as
Iranian official warned his counb, might Ia mcb retaUitory
attacks IIJItside the water..a'·. At lh!' same timt, diplomats and
oil executives in K\IW!!.i! reported a inysterioos blast, pouibly an
Iranian l7liasile, shook workers at an oil instd ation south '!f the
Kuwaiti porto;( Minli Saud.
aD

Anllounces
Vacancy
of

, India offers Ilmlt8d amnesty to end resistance

Finance and Special Events Chairs

COWMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI) - India offen\CI a limited amnesty to Tamil rebels Wednesday as governr3ent troops continued to meet beavy resistance in efforts to encircle the
gueni1IIIs' JI\ffIl8 strongbok!. The official said Indian forces
slarUld dropping·leaflets by air across Jaffna and appeal!!d over
loudspEa\!'ers and radio for the powerful rebel group, et< Jmated
to number about 2,500. to lay down their arms m rdurn for
security and protection by the Indians.
.

Application Deadline:

Fri., Oct. 23 2:00pm
Pickup applications at the
SPC office 3rd fl. Student Center.

Former prtisldentlal aQvIaer wlna Nobel
STOCKHOLM, Swedell (UPI) - MIT pnlfessor Robert M.
SCIIow, an adviser to Presidents Jolin F . Kennedy and Lyndon B.
Jobnsoa, won the Nobel Economiu Prize Wednesday for
pioaeerlng a more flexible ~ (#. ec:ulomic growth. Solow, 63,
(#. the Massaebusetts Institute of TecbnoIogy, was the 15th
American in. 18 years to win the economics pr;.ze. The Royal
SweO:9b Academy of Scienc:es awarded the Economics prize to
Solow for pioaeerlng a theory of economic: growth IinIrlnIZ the
relative importanre of labor, capital and tecbnoIogy.

For more info. call 536-3393. ask for David Palmisano

THE DINNER MENU IS SENSATIONAL AT

Korean presidential candidate m.... protest
KWANG~I South Korea (UPI) -

RuJing party presidential

HOD Tae-woo. on a campaign swing through an lIP"
tJIIIitioa slrOllgbold. was po:ited by egp 8D!I a tear-gas grenade

candidate

Wednesday, witllell8es and news reports said. Rob was not injured in the attadis and proeeeded_to a motorcade where be
eac:onnteredbecklinllfromstudents. Theprotesterslasbedoutilt
the former ~ [or taking part in the 1... coup that brought
PresidentCbunDooHwan to power.

We at PAPA' s are so proud of our dinner menu

that we want to make you an irresistable invitatior:

Inatltutlonallnvestor buying boosts matket

PURCHASE ONE ENTREE &. GET A SECOND FOR 'h PltICE

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Dow Jones industrial average
a . - d 186.114 points in bea~ tradiD& Wednesday as
bIuiDII by large u.tltutI..l ilmlston beJped !lie atoc:k lIIIII'ket
esieuil its ~ fram Mllllday's 5OI-point pIuIIte. 'l'be Dow
climbed 188.114 to 2Ii27.85, according' to an unoIIiciaJ taDy, t0p-

~

PAPA's makes this very special offer to enticE"
you with a bargain. You' ll come back for the
d ining experient e. Choose from our-new 8istro
menu o f spinach lasagna, .ihrimp del omma,
parmesa n c hicken, prime rib and many other
truly o Llt.c; tanding entrees .

pling a day-eld record climb of 102.27. Large instilutionaJ investors retUrned to the 1IIIII'ket, bargain bunting for low-priced
stoc:b that were battered in the decliDe that·began last week and
culmiDated in MoiJday's p\Imge.

PAPA's - A casual Bistro Atmos:>here with very good food

RuoIutIan g"'- CoIIgr-..s role In 'gulf policy

This 'h price special is offered Monday thru
Thursday. October 19th-22nd.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A dmdedSeaate voted WedDMday to
~ nile in MttiDg policy ID the vallitile
PA!nI'.an GaIt', Where u.s. wanbIps are ~ refIuRed
Kuwaiti ta*'lrs ~ired by DIIIIoeratie Ieeder RpIiirt Byrd
(#.westVinlbila and Sell. Jolin W8I'III!r, R-Va., the _ _
l1li altenJat!ve to iIn~ag the muclJ.dlsputed 1m War Powers
ReIIoIution. ~ d.fdared the _
~ Reagan
beca.... of ~ endGniIIIa contiaaed u.S". -presenc:e in the
war-torn gulf.

cIrmIuMI •

~fn~iI!:\,.lIerfoods. desserts. and soups

Hours: Mon-Fri open 10:00am

Saturday open 9:30am
Dinner menu from 4:5Opm-10:OOpm

The American Tap
~

/!!!Jppy Hour 11 :30-8:00/
Mmer~Litedraft

it5C ~
Miller & Lite Pitchers "Z.~
_
Sp.:edrails90C Pitchers "4.00
&;:jCr8JIIS 7
'1.0S ~~ .
Myer'sRumDark
'1.0S ~'tIlm'$
Corona
"1.0S
Beck's
"1.0S

)jlr

AFfER8:00

SPECAl OF THE MOt'JIH
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OffIcials: U.S. would pay~ to fight
WASHlNGTON «WI) - DesPite a u.s. pledge.not to impede
the five-nation Central i\merIcan peace plan. CIA and State
DepartmeDt offidaIII bave offered to pay 14 N"Je8J'8gnan IndIall
rebelleederII " to CCIIIU- the military .~e, " aceordintI! to
I rebeI_. 'lbe $3,000JIeI' month CIA salaries were offerai to
14 IDdi8JI rebel officials during a series (#. meetiags in Honduras
staJtiDII AIle. _. tbree weeb after the signing rl the peace accard, ....,.i(lhisewho attended said.

FM defeneJ... pilot whoM plane kDled nine

IND~ (UPI) - TIle Air Force pIJot who ejected
from his erIJII!Ied fighter jet befare it erasbed into an airport
Ramada 1m, kiIIiDg nine ~, said Wednesday be "did
~ buma:!ly pouible ' to avoid the tragedy. 0ffic:iaJfI (#.
the Air Force and the Federal AviI!tion Administration defeuded
Maj. Br uce Teagarden's actiona ID trJIDI to land the jet after It
IaBt power .-r 1ndIa1l8~ International Airport. T. AlIaD
IlcArt.or, the FAA administrator, II8ld be tbouPt the accident
was un;:voidableand that Teagarden acted "c:aurageousty."

Tax, tuition hikes
topics of concer.n
at student rally
By Dena Sc;hulte
S1aHWriter

About 30 sUldents gathered
against the c~ld wind to eat
luncb, bold signs, gather
postcards and protest the
recent 18 percent tuition increase ~t the Brown Bag
Lunch Rally Wednesday in the
Old Main M...u area.
Tax and tuiuon increases
and their impact on the faculty
arid students were topics of
concern at the rally.
Facu!~ me;nbers and adminilltration representatives
were accounted for at the rally
to express their viewpoints.
Harvey Weit!h, vice
president tor student affairs,
spoke .bout the lack of higher
educatioo Cl!IIding and its
impact 00 the Univeroity.
"I ~ Ibis program will be
the beginning of an effort that
·wiII communicate that higher
education needs to receive
increaaes in funding," be said.

b&~:~~~!:r.:a~

I .

of the OOdget cuts. Tbese
"eroded" progran s included
renovation and repairs of
officeo; and student work
positioos.
John S. Jacksoo, dean of the
College of Libera1 Arts, expressed his feeling about
trying to alloCE te the budget to
differenl departments that
need funding.
"Part of tbe battle bas
already been lost, " be said.
.. !'ar' of the daJ.'Iage bas
already lleen dooe."
Rober1: Radtke, Graduate
COUllci! chairman, discussed
the effects of the budget cuts
011 faeulty lind the imDact tbey
bave 00 quality educalion.
Radtke said be is not as
CODCeI"!!"d about the cut ·in

'Cosmic',artist to lecture
~~

Rlchllrd Nunez

JtaffWriler

higher education, but rather
the lack of funding entirely.
"OtbP.r fMn salary, our
funds ba ve decreased by
approximately 25 percent in
the last two years. Without Ibis
funding, we are going to bave
to get rid of the telenbone and
the xerox," be S9id.-Jrlt's going
to affect tbe quality of
education you are going to
get."
Faculty Senate President
Elaine Alden said the inability
to add new faculty members
and staff and offer more
classes bas put a drain on both
the faculty and the students.
"I bave bad students sitting
on the Ooor, because I was
trying to accommodate
~one," sbe said. "And, we
didn t bave enough chairs in
the clllssroom ...
John Attard, Undergraduate
Student Council president,
says be ;S concerned about the

c:::!t :e:a~ tuitioo

"We need a tax increase for
biJIber educatioo," be said.

"Tbis tuition increase is going
to be a large pill to swallow

ar;d we're going to bave to suck

it down."

Tbe small crowd was
exuberated and res[lOllded by
clapping and cbeering, even
some Of the guest speakers
were ca~t clapping aJoog
and nodding their bead in
agreement.
Dan Synon, lresbman in
radiology, didn't attend \:be
rally.
"I figured it wouldn't do any
good," be said. "Tbe mooey is
DOt there and we're going 10
bave to c:ame up with it
somebow, even if it meaDS
selling candy bars."

, Since 1984 NASA bas ·been
searcbing for non-scientilic
payloads to fly on the Space
Sbuttle tbat require zero
g!'8vity in order (or them to
work
Tbe first project awroved'
by NASA is a SIX-pound, fivewbich is part of /I
Incb
work called tbe " Tbe
Boundless Cubic Lunar
Aperture," by BClt'ton artiSt
Lv-wry Bunless.
In additim to baving art
being sent ;;,to "the final
fF..utie..," Burgess bas bis
works bu.-!!!d in a dry lake
bed in Afghanistan, and off
the coast of the mystical
Easter Island in the South .
Pacific ocean.
"Tbe cube will open a
keyhole to the void, "
BlI!1ess said. "It is like
waking in the middle of the
nigbt to a dream of
notbingnelS and coofronting
it, clutching it to your
chest."
Burgess, prol_ at the
Massacbu8elts C.oIlege of ~ .rtlst Lowry Burges., whoH art work will be .boerd
Art, will lecture lit DOOD the nellt NASA shuttle, will ..,..k on his cr..tlon. today.
today in the Student Center
Auditorium 011 bis cosmic
Under NASA's guidlines
" Tbe Utopic Vessel," the
art.
"wbat goes up must come second work in the series, is
Tbe "Cubic Aperture" is down," so wben returr.c!d 16 placed underwater near
.
the fourth and finRJ ::opect of earth, the object will be Easter Island .
the artist's "Tbe Quiet Alds" placed on the "Cubic
Tbe third work in the
series, wbir..!l
.ks the Aperture" wbich will be left
sballUlllistic, ritual art of the boveri!lg in a magnetic field series, "Gate into Aether,
past and attempts to cause a inside an a 400 mlIIion-year Wreath of Sounding," is II
reaction among~1I in old rock formation obtained work of "ecstasy," Burgess
the present,
.
into from a Massacbusetts lake said. It contains sonic
bolO(ll'llpbs of earth sounds
the future, Burgess sai .
bed, Burgess said
Tbe cube, called the
"Inclined Galactic Light sandwiched between frozen
"Lunar Antiphon," is . t Pond," the first work in water.
part of a work of art w~ " Tbe Quiet Alds" series is
Art sbould capture a
moving experience with the
combines several natural buried under a dry lake bed
elements such as petrified in Bamiyan, Afghanistan.
universe, tbat science
sycamore and !reP. sap from
"Tbis work ("Inclined cannot explain, and attempt
around the warld. Wbeo Galactic Light Pond") is
to use it as a bealing vision,
Iauncbed into space in 1988 mucb like a requiem,"
Burgess said.
when NASA continues its Burgess said. "It is very
"1 bope art can serve a
sbuttle program, it will dark and very earthy. Water more important, dynamic
capture sun/iSht on Its Is captured inside and earth fUDCtiOO In the future, ..
SIII'I'OundII it. ..
Burg.....asaid.
1IoJ0000000pbic texts.
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Alternative ·M usic Night
35¢ Drafts & SO¢ Schnapps 5-11
60¢ DraftS & Schnapps 11-2
WIDB & New Frontier Night

SALE!

Michelle Scott

Manager-Gille's for Guys & Gals'

The managers have finally done
it-made up their own sale to

best~

newest
likeonguys'
give
youfaD
thesportswear
·ings
the
and gals' sweatshirts-five bucks
off Glik's entire regular stock.
. Save 25% off Glik's entire reg..
ular price stock of juniors' and
misses' woven shirts. Juniors'
frosted denim jackets-$7 offGlik's entire stock. Gals' SteppiligStllnes" t\II1:Ienecks-only
$6_50.
Guys save 20% on the entire
reguJar stock of sweaters, woven
and knit tops. Lee' Storm
Riders"'-only $20.

r~!!!!!::~~:~!!!t~1

Gals' Reebok· Chess
& Checker Hi-Thps
Sale $39.99 Elsewhere $59.99
SizesSI!oIOIO.llIodIIrodondndftJlack.

Guys'· Nike·
$4 Off Entire Stock
Sizes61!o "12. S... onClik'.Iow.~""""'pric<.
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Glik's
FOR 8UYI. QAlS
Phone 549-8200
609 SouIh IIIIaois Ave.
Open lIoD. tIuu Fri.•9-.30 ..... to 7 p.m.
SatunIIy, 9-.3/1 ..... to h .m., Closed Sunda!
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Enrollment cha.ng.e
should be uniform
THE DECISION OF the College of Education to raioe its
enrollment standards may create havoc for other
academic del,l8rtments at the same time it ensures bighergrade education majors within the college.
The decision comes as a response to increased
enrollment at SIU-C aOO in the college itself. Tbere are 450
education majors this semes~. ab..'Ut 13a more students
than previous years.
The response is a positive and resJ10DSible one. but other
academic programs will sulf!!!" if the University administTation doesn' t take up its example. Hi2ber standards are expected to have a positive effect on the college
by "weedW.g out" the worst of the bunch. Those students
could very well end up Imocking 011 the doors of other
academic departments wbnse standards have not likewise
~-Il upgraded.
THE COLLEGE OF Education is doing its part to make
the enrollment increase meaningful. and the University
administTation would do well to quickly follow suit aDd
implement. t:igber standards for the University overall.
Raising staDdards across the board will not only
strengthen the University. but also prevent seriOllli
problems that will ensue if the University does not step in.
Inconsistencr among academic programs will become a
Universityw.de problem if standards are raised
piecemeal, and could result in less ambitious programs
becoming the academic "dumPing ground" of others.
'fbetre ~. aDd the University as a whole. will be the
10Be1'S m the end.
The coJl;.>ge has the right idea in turning the enroJlu:ent
increase into a time to re-evaluate itil program IlDd
reaffirm its commitment to professional standards.

Letters
IPIRG editorial did great disservice

Wbo is to decide bow the a public interest researdt
students' mooey sbould be group.
spent bere on cam~! A very
The pmG ..ouId be formed
legitimate concern in iitese to research and impact Issues
tough economic times. Cer- of student and COIIlDlunity
tainly the state legislature has concern. It ..auld be coo!rolled
weigbed its opinioo. The ad- and fwtded by students of sruministratioo of sru-c bas C. A majority of students have
made some interesting asked for ils creatioo.
budgetary decisioos in the past
Where dOEoll the Daily
several mootbs.
Egyptian stand 00 this imAS BILLY G. DIXON, chairman of the Department of
Even the students have been portant Issue? Four square in
Curriculwil. InstructiOll and Media said: '''We have a beard from . Now there is a the corner of the few .
professior.al responsibility to tum out the best students we radical idea. perbllps the Tuesday's edilcrial CODcluded
can and not plug the mamet with people who just want to students could take matteI'S that the small waivable fee
get a degree." The same is true of the University as a into their own ham. to rnal<e a would further financially
cripple students. A majority of
whole. aDd now. as most lorograms have increased difference.
Surprisingly. the 'i/oice that I students have said they think it
enrollment, is the time to raise standards toward such a am referring to was not the would not.
commitment.
righteous indignation of
The edilcrial stated that the
The ambitions of the College of Educatioo are in the students protesting the new PIRG ..auld stand to collect
right place. aDd the University could nql the benefits of tuitioo increase. but rather a .....000 in ils initial fIn.tdiDfI.
majority of students saying Experience has sbown that m
the enrollment increase as well by following its example.
they would want to pay a little other universities a 80 percent
more for a cause that would participatioo rate ..auld be
benefit themselves , tbe more realistic, oetting about
Univers; ~y and the com- $36.000 per semester.
. The eidilcrial stated that
munity.
A majority of students students ..auld have 110 coolnll
signed
a
petitioo
stating
they
"over the mooey contributed
Atlanta C..... titntiOll
wauld be williDg to _ _ and pr0F-ts cbosen for
The president and his advisers may KnaBb their teeth to admit
research.' 'I'biII ill .._tty Dd.
tbemselves
a
waivable
S3
fee
it, but their mission in the gulf surely ltas crossed the tbresbold
set forth by the War Po...ers Act (and) has acquired a momen- for the creatioo and funding of true and reporters and editor.
tum of its own.
The speed with which we have assembled this imposing naval
force has taken the Iranians and the Soviets abad. and they
don't I;Jte it one bit. Our own resolve has served to encourage the
I am writing to express my that as students become i
navies of Britain. France. Belgium. Italy and the NetberlaDds to disappointment in Tuesday's f(;rmed on this issue. •
provide escorts f:>r their own merchant vesaelB. And Wasbingtoa editorial legarding the for- waivable fee Is the 1D08I .! aIr
IS beginning to unloclt doors througbout the gulf states to
matioo oflPmG at sru-C. My way of creating lin
berevJfore undreamed4 levels of military cooperatioo.
main concerns with this article organizatioo that a~
Tbe administration's protectiveness tAMani its policy-makiDg are
that (l) the editorial the needs cf studenta.
prerogatives is uru!erslandable; so are its·special qualms about misrepresents
According to the editorial,
many of the
subjecting its gulf missioo to a possible isolationist ambush on facts about IPmG. (2) Ma. IPmG is untested, UIIpr'CM!II
Capitol Hill. Just the same. the eucutive branch sbould sin- Caudle did DOt cootact any of and unestablisbed. IPIRG has
cerely seek out the lawmakers' best coonsel and cooperatioo. It the IPmG cqanizen. and (3) been successfully imhas a case worth making in the gulf. ooe that could be improved IPmG is an organizatioo FOR plemeDted in twenty oilier
and refined in that liii.logue.
students; no students were states. WbIIe it is untested at
quoted in the edilcrial. the ooJy sru-C. IPIRG has an esceIIent
opinioos solicited ..ere.those of track record at otber
universities.
administrators.
David Tolrubisa. an IPIRG officer last February. ..as banned
The editor also espn!IIIIed
Tbere are numerous points
~rcm petitioning at the Student Center for 16 ..eeks for breaking
that appear to be "murky" in concern about the integrity of
rules 00 obtaining tables. No other aspects of the drl...e to collect this editorial It is unclear bow IPmG. It would operate as a
signatures to support IPmG ..ere declared illegal. as was in- a waivable fee is unwise and DOt-for-profit organizatioo. Its
correcUy implied In an edilcrial in the Oet 20 Daily Egyptian.
unfair to students. It seems books would be open to public

Opinions
from asewhere

have been told SO many limes.
The DE also has cootimled to

report that the funding method
~ for the pmG has DOt
beeit aIJowed in the past.
Woaldn't it be more c0nstructive if it used ils edilcrial
voice to call for such a
democratic met:·od of
collecting fees?
Perhaps iDstead of balding
the "Woody Jig" over the
beads of PIRG supporters.
they could call fill' aD end to
such bureaucratic shuffles for
refunding fees.
Students For :pmG has
tried Its best to give students
an effeetlve voice for student
_
00 this eampus. but
baa
met
resistance from many parties.
'I'bet"e are legitimate concerns
about formiog such a ~ul
orpnizatioo. But at least the
DE and oi!lers acting as lap
clap 00 •
lInivenrity admiDlstra:ioa could argue from
the boosis of CUOTect facia . Bill ~... IeebIcaI .....er.
OUI .. "
.f
Rue.rcll,
D~·vel ••• e.t
a.. A....abdoIra....

More disappointment with editorial

Clarification---------

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUOEAU

scnItiny. Projects would be
t:letermiDed and oventeeII by a
bIiard of dIrecton. elected by
Ibesbadenla atSru-C.
IPIRG has been well IIIIP"
parted, and is attempting to
pill student 'RaMIrt.
It appears wlt&t Is laOOnlIs
a confidence in siudr.Dts to
C'"'IIIIIeDce and maiJltain a
viable organization to

repn!lleDt lllildeat CGDceI'IIB.
IPIRG _ a
that Is
verY
workable
and
proiresalve
aDd bas
organben that are enthusiastic and genuinely
coacemed about srodent

rra-.n

needs. -
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Carbondale businessman
wants another bout in court
By DHd.. t_hNd
Staff Writer

A man charged with abducting a Car bondale attorr.ey
said Wednesday be wants to
return to court and will not
fidlt a judge's decision to bold
a new wi.
Jim Russell, a Carbondale
businessman, faces 14 charges
related to his alleged abduction of Jobn "Jack"
Feiricb at gunpoint, whicb
Russell caJIs a citizen's arrest.

~e~h:::f::==

and a partner in the law firm ~

.llmR......

Ii

Feiricb, Scbo€-.n, Mager, Green
and Associates.
Russell said Feirich improperly c!:arged hlm $6,000 in
fees wbile attempting ·to regain
RusseU's half interest in the
Southern iHiliois Racquet
Club.
Russell said none of the
lawyers be COlltaCted was
willing to take actiOll against
Feirich, so he made a citizen'J
arrest. Russell took Feiticb to
Chicago, where Rus.•.eIl was
arrested.
Russell's first trial ended in
a mistriaIJune26, I986 .

AT
- -Lu NCH SPECIAL--

THURSDAY
Sweet & Sour Shrimp with ff·ied·
,=es

'3.69

Teriyaki. Yakifori or Broiled Chici,en
w,th rice or fries
'2.79
- - - B A R SPEC I A L - - -

Busch 50( draft '2.75 p
Heineken '1.25

Grab A Bot Potato

Post Office branch to move
By IIIepn Hau.o:k
StudentWrfter

The U.S. Postal Service
downtown substation will
relocate to the Westown Mall
MOIIday_
Tbe substation is now
located at 1301 E . Main St.,
adjacent to the Memoriai
Hospital ~ Carbondale.
The Westown Mall location
is at 2001 W. Main St. in a one-

story brick buiJding that includes Cherry Hill Realty Inc.
and Bleyer's Inc., a women's
clothing stare. A McDonaJds' s
restaurant is north ~ the mall.
Westown RexaIl was the
previous occupant ~ the new
postal site.
Shirley Meyer of Goss
Property management, 231 W.
Main St.. is property manager

of the location for the

owner,

Weslown Land Trust. Sbe said
COIIStrUI!tiOO workers were 011
the site Wednesday.
A principal at!:-actioo ~ the
site is tbe adequate parlUng
and new postal boxes, sbe said.
The old locatioo shared
parking with the hospital. and
some patrons had to Obtain
tokens to leave the lot.

JtIx; :FASf FOOU WITH SfYLE:

STUDENT, from Page 1 , - - - miles south ~ Arcola, Paw
Wixom said.
Patrick Wixom and Mitchell
left Carbondale about 8 p.m.
and arrived in Charleston
about 11} p.m., where they
picked up a man as a
designa ted driver at a _
Charleston bar, Wixom' s
father said. Mitcbell owned the
vehicle, a 1980 CJ7 gray softtoppedjeap.
According to DJinois State
Police reports, the jeep was
northbound on Interstate 51
wben it ran onto the riPt
sboulder and then roUecl and
skidded across both northbound lanes. 'Ibe jeep came
to rest G•• the left side ~ the
road 011 both wbeels.
MitcbeIJ said the driver, who
had wanted to go to Champaign, Oed the scene ~ the
accident. MitcbeIJ received
minor injuries.
Paul WDom said the police
told him his _ was still in his

seathelt in.the passenger seat
wben they arrived, and no
alcohol or drugs were found at
the scene.
Patrick WDom first was
taken to Sarah Bush Llnco: .•
Health Center in Mattoon and
tlJen transferred to Burnham
Hospital in Champaign. He
never regained consciousness
and died of seve,,! bead injuriesat5:30p.m . Friday.
Paul Wixom said be has no
way ~ knowing if aJcOOni was
involved in the accident, but be
would like to know.
He, his son, Jobn Jr., and his
son-in- law ,
Michael
Scheidegger, will retrace the
accident today:'.. Charleston.
They will attempt to fmd out
who the "mystery driver" was
by showing pictures to and
asking questioos ~ customers
and bartenders of the
Charlesloo b.'\rS. in which
Patrick W"lXom 8nd MitcbeIJ
are believed to bav., picked up

tbedriver.
" 'Ibe chance is one in a
billion," Paul Wixom said. " To
me, it's worth a cbanee. It's
my boy."
The famjJy dooated Patrick
Wixom's organs, and Paul
Wixom said be has received a
letter informing him that two
people can see "because my
SOD passed on his generosity."
" We lost Pat, and our
decision could allow someone
to leaVE: a h06pitai -room with
tears ~ joy instead 01 tears ~
"",,-row" Wixo;n said "At
least ';e know part 01 him is
living."
Patrick Wixom lived at 800
E . Grand Ave. In addition to
his fat!ler aud brother, survivors inclnde bis mother,
~ Ann and a sister, Lisa.
Mitcbell sail:! be and Patrick
Wixom bad been close friends
fer 10 to 12 years. MitcbeIJ said
be planII to return to school
~tweek.

REIMAN, from Page 11-----Richard Evans fnIm the
!llinois Department of
Investigatioo will
testify as the only wi...... fer
the prosecution, Patrick
PreDdergast, assistant state's
atlAJmey in Jobnson County,
said.
The DIinois Department ~
lnvestigatiOll
the CarbOIIdale Police Department
are investigll~ the murderfor-hire case.
_ Reiman is accused ~ attempting last December to
hire David Scott ~, an inma te at tbe S-bawnee
Correctiooal Center in Jobnson
County, to arrs. the mar1ering ~ a student wCllbr be
CriminaJ

ana

aDegedly kidnapped and
sexually assalllted, Prenderpst said. The name ~ the
student is being withbeIcL
Richard Wliite, Reiman's
attamey, said Reiman will
plead innocent to the charge.
Prendergast said infnnnatioo about Reiman's
cootacts with Polk, wbetber
Polk was ~ered mooey, and
who first discovered the
murder-fer-hire scheme wiJ1.
be revealed during the
preliminary bearing todsy_
"We (the proaecutiOl\l will
lIeprettytboroagbooevidence
and wbat _ are go;ng to &bow
to support the (manier-ferhire) esse, "l'reIIder1fjuIt said.

'Ibe Shawnee Correctir.nal
Center is near Vienna, about 50
miles southeast of Carbondale.
If coovicted ~ murder-forhire, a class X felony, Reiman
would face a mandatory sixyear prison term . The
maximum sentence for a class
X felony is 30 years in prisoo
and & $10,000 fine. Class X
felonies are one s!!p. below
murder, the stat.e s only
~apital ~ense, and thel include rape, armed robDer)',
home invasioo and certalD
drug ~enses.
Reiman had been arrested
011 Sept. 14 fer the solicitation
to commit murder cbarg(: by
Ja""- County deputies.

TONIGHT
.CBS/Portrait Recording Artists

B.VISBROS.

RALLY, from Page 1 - - - -

sai=:f.-s

Paebard
r-s
to beIln

CGBtIIIIents aware ~

feralumcr-...

their

r-s

"Once that process of
educatioo takes place and the
pUblic undentaDds that buIc
human __..is cannot be met,"
.'>e said, "I think they will
reaJize that the fifth-largest
state in the union bas to do
better than being the sect!ndlargP.Ot taxing state."

"This (the rally) 1 would
think would be IUfficient to
produce an override" of
Thompsoo's cut, Leighton
~-them
said "I doo't lmtJ\w wheft the
mooey is going to eame fnJm
UPCt!"
ADdy IAIIbtoo. a membel- 01 and they (Jegislators) doo't
the Graduate
Pmasianal either. But I tIiink aD this can
Stutleat c-n, said be was' be lranslateil into support far a
optimistic !be student rally tax iDc:rease."
would make legislators take
Starrett egreed. "It's the
notice of the need far more most students legislators have
higher education funding.
seen in a long time," be said.

Tbe qwsuau that - ' - to be
..ad, PaIbud said, Ia: ''00
_want tocll=:'"".,....~ far

lIIIiu.:

ana
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Entertainment Guide

------- ------------

It.l exander €ole ' s
v,hite horse. country-rock t
Friday and Saturday.
B.G.'s Old Tyme Deli Proressional Comedy Night,
8:30 p.m . every Tuesday and
Wednesday. $3 cover.

Ledford Duo. jazz piano with
Harold Miller. string bass. 5 to
8 p.m .• Friday. Mercy. live
jazz. 9 p.m . tal a .m .• Sunday.

Prime Time - Happy Hour
Buffet. 5 to 8 p.m .• daily. Four
on the Floor. oldies, Friday
and Sa turday. Mexe-Fest.
Gatsby's - E lvis Brothers featuring fre~ taco buffet,
with the Implications. Thur- Tuesday.
, day. Windows. Friday and
Saturday .. Top Soil. countryrock, Sund.ay.
Hangar 9 - Almost Blue.
Thursday. Od ober' s Child.
Friday and Sa turday. Battle of
the Bands . finals, Tllesday and
Wednesday.

T-Birds - Amateur Comedy
Night. Thursday. Joe Camel
and the Caueasions. blues.
Friday and Saturday.
Tres Hombres - The Blooze
featuring Tall Paul. Thursday.
Sidetracks - Grand Opening
Party. Saturday.

Attention!!! Attention!!!

The Hideaway Lounge - Tin
Pan Alley. blues. 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a. m., Sa turday.
Mainstreel Eas t - Womer..'s
Music. 5 to 8 p.m ., New
Frontier-WIDB ' s Didjits
Night. ticket giveaways, 8 p.m.
to close, 25 cent cover I
Thursday . Benefit for
photographer Cheryl Broadie.
$1 co\'er, Sunday.

PK ' s Brian Crofts ,
original country, Thursda)'.
Bubba and Rieb. acoustic
rock, Friday.

Ticket holders will be refunded
through the Central Ticket Office

IttBR
Night 01 the

LiriDgDead

in the Student Center 2nd floor.

Fri. &$01.
5.7.9& "pm

Nov. 9th & 10th
For more Informotlon coli 536-3381

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

Pinch Penny Pub - Rbythm
and Blues Nigbt. live music. 9
p.m. to I a.m .• Thursday. Ken

7&9

I tlSlR_
.,

A comedy beyond belief.

"GUARANTEED m BOOST
THE PULSE RATEI

---

·lIIa ........................, . .....
.......... _ _,...
'1111 .....1"

/~!I . .

~

.·.-~W$i'/~.
Live at the SIU Arena
THIS Saturday, Oct. 24, 8 p.m.
'rickets '15 RESERVED
GOOD SEA

rs

STIL .. AVAILABLE!

Tlckete available at :
~ The Arena SlIecl ,11 Eventa Ticket Olllcil
- Record aar, Uni. erelly Mati
~ S'ud.nt CeM' •• ,. CTO
~ ••• Reoorde

8IU Arena
618-453-5341 •
24 HOUR HOTliNE
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Annual bass tournament
set for Sp.~.c.i.al OIYl11picS
.. .

The sixth annual Southern
Illinois Special Olympic
"Buddy" Bass TOl.:!ney will he
held Sunday on Cedar Lake.
The tournament is held
annually to benefit Area 15
Special Olympics which includes Alexander, Jackson,
JoImsoo, Williamson, Perry
and Pulaski counties. The
tournamellt is conducted by

..l.

.

_.

I~DOubleDecker

..

the Southern Illinois Baas
Busters Association and is
sponsored by Southern Illinois
Wholesale Company.
The tournament roster bas
the capacity to host 110 twoman teams with prizes and
trophies awarded to the top ten
qualifiers. This year each
fisherman will have the
chance to participate in the

:..

:i

"Big Bass Competition." The
person entered in the Big Bass
Division who catches the
biggest bass during the
tournament will receive an
outboard motor. The final
weigh·in will be at approximate1y 4 and4:30 p.m.
For more details, can Sara
Norris, Special Olympics Area
Coordinator at 54&-4222.

Free piano recital will feature
performance of four-hand works
Piano worts for four bands
will be featured in a recital by
pianist Mei·Shean Foo,
graduate student ;n music, at8
tonight in the Old Baptist
Foundatioo Recital Hall.
The progn .m features worts
composed by Ludwig VOO
Beethoven, Gabriel Faure,

:( MLit)~
TRAGIC HERO
Hong Kong Film Presents

Student Center
Auditorium
Sat. & Sun. 2:00pm
Admission '2.50
sponSOted by eKe

Claude Debu&sy and Cami Ue
Saint-Saens.

Faure', three-movement
work "Dolly .. for four bands
and a ~ptioo fill" two
pianos of "The Carnival of
AniJDais" !Iv Saint-Saens will
be presented by Foo with
assistance by pianists Nga

:
I

I

Coupon Special:

F R E E :I

.............) :

Pltclaer of=-wlth . .~ p .... I
(

I

913 Chestnut - Murphysltoro

IOnly6mlnut..
'.-CarIoondoIe

'IL
55ftl
.....

I

CHhI .... ,...

I

~)
_ _ _ JI

Four Ways To Get

'".$

""_-10-.-.-.-.--_.
1'..-.a---,
2' _ _ ................
_ __
, ,
f..Ioo ........

Hean Ong aDO .. or ttayati
Hjfatab.

S!":!,':~.S!!!!~r.. ~..J'!..~

"WI"""..,. ___
l
__ or_,

41"It'·_~..-a.,.

Saturday.Sllv.r Mountain
with Wayne Hlg"on on fl ......

by Beethoven and preludes by
DeBussy.
The recital is fre~. The Old
Baptist Foundatioo is

a~

the

north side of the F"ner··

#
CLEARANCE SALE "'",
~ ~ NOWI;;;::='~RUNNINC

.

~

......_.lJ .,

SHOES

. ~. . . . MAGIC-FUTE.
~':!!' DIXON TRAINER
FREEDOM TRAINER 17
AL e SAUCONY CLOSEOUTS

SHOES-II-STOFF

24.99

,egupto '&5.

fOHN CARPENTERS

PRlNCEQF

D\RKNESS

Starts FrldayJ ~

STARTS FRI

:4}"f

She gets 'tidnapped. He gets killed:
But it all ends up okay.

8

T Ii E

'PRINCESS
B RID E

(ffi]

J:l:::~;~.

She's a lawyer who
broke two laws
of her profession...
Never get Involved
with a juror and
don't look for cI.Jes

In dangerous p!aces.

mER
Guys - y OIl'H Want
to be Thcrel

DENNIS
OUAID

9JspicIon... Suspense-

SUSPE
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MaDagemeot Society at. a.m.
Nov. 4.

17 . - .

- ,.
...AT_

0.-.. .....

45F_"_
41-..,
47 H........

Witb tbe u.ne "Avialklll in
tbe Future, .. tbe free seminar

in tbe Student Center
Auditorium wiD feature
representatives
and
execu!i\-es fram aucb com~ies as United AiI'tiJa,

:=~

41 Art_

11_

11- . . . .

.,

. : -.

Me--.

----"

•

A~

.. Eor. - ,
.

Executives from nrious
aviation fields and an
1I~InInaUt from NASA are
scbeduled to a~-,-r at a
semi.i>ar and banquet
sored by t be AVi.:

.w_
-.,. .-=......
4'"'=.,

42'-

17 "-

SIaIIWriIer

;=',..

• T . .. A" ....

• H..... _
40 00II_

41

By Robert Vorl<

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

~=.

•

NASA pilot
set to speak
at banquet

Todav's
.,
Puzzle

BOeing Commercial AirpIIIDe

---"
-.

Company anti Pratt aDd
Whitney .

Oot . . . .

a_

Bootbs and exbibita cl rect!IIt
and future aviation in·
oovatioos will be presented .

.,
.C!!

_

.. - F,....

Tbe maw point cl the
seminar is to " broaclell the

borizoos"

of the aviatiOll

ID8l18gemeot department, said
Dom Sawcbuk, vice pnsideDt

:If tbe AviatilJll MaDagemeot
Society.

FoIlowiDg tbe seminar, a
banquet will be beld at 6:30
p.m. in Ballroom D, wbere Lt.
Col. Guy Gardner, astrODaut
aDd test pilot fram the NASA
base in Houston, will be
featured as guest speaker.
Tickets for tbe ba. . . . are
available at tbe central ticket
in tbe Student Ceater
until Nov. 1, and are $l2.;;tI for
students and $15 for __
students.

offoce

THE FACULTY

STRING QUARTET
in the Stui)ent Centerz
Oli) Main Room
UJiLL enterztain frzom
1. 1: 3 0- 1 :OOpm on Thurzsi)a(y
the ~~nb

~

. '

.

.

a ..... c ...lGk1I..
with the all r.- - DIgItal
~ fIv!IJ//VZf!r
r"pns lC1OO187

$24.85

Free Plckapa: DeU.ery
8-6. 5at. 903. 5un. byAppt.

Hours: M

457-5101

415 f. JacIaon - c.bondiIIe
-----r-------------

'.1

D. V.. eare AMt
D. V.. Car. Aitout H.1th1

Enjo(Y Lunch UJith SIUC's
oUJn bistinguishei) virztuosos:
the Famous Michael Barzta on 1 st Violin
Alan Schoen on ~ni) Violin
Charzles MaxUJeLL on Viola
anC) John Hookerz on CeLLo

...

............................
............
,., "......

.................. IIIIMt .... '

a C)ining special UJill
also be incluC)eC) fOrz
this special occasion
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'Rappaport'
tells story
of old age
By Rlclulrd Nunez
5taffWrlter

" I'm Not Rappaport"
captured the humor and
tralledy of the human ex·
penence during Tuesday'.
performance at Shryock

15th
Anniversary

......
s.t

Special

l)-+"

~~\;Gifts

and
More

Taa.·
I:J005:oo
529·1622
East Walnut

Now featuring:

Auditorium.

" I'm Not Rappaport," TOlly
award winner for beat play In
1986, slars Vincent Ganlenia
(Nat) and Glynn Turman
(Midge), two old men in their
eigbtics who share a ~
bench in New York's Central
Pari: and strite up an IIDII8UIlI
frie.lCisbip.
Nat and Midge are wCll'lllnlcIar.s men, rarely the type of

•
FOR
WELLNESS
Tt.is S week course introduces the
$piritu.l. ~ic.. 1 & mental benefits of Hatha " .... Co-sponsored
. !y Intr..,,,,rd-RKf9t;ona1 Spotts.

characters to be glorified 011
slage or screen, but both their
experiences touch at the heart
of a common human ex·
perience, that of the unfulfilled
hopeS and dreams that must
eventually die with old age.
The story centers around
Nat, a relic MarxIst from the
old days still figbtinll !'>Ie
system, who succeeds In
drawing Midge Into !:is battles.
Nat also is a storyteller who
lies about biB past, outraging
Midge when be is tricked Into
believing
Nat' s
im·
personations.
Midge ,
a
building
superintendent whose only
triumph In life was winning the
Golden Gloves in 1924,
reluclanUy gives In to Nat, but
does so against biB better
judgement.
Neither can sland the other,
but both enjoy arguiDg 011
topics ranging from old age to
glaucoma, an eye disorder
!lath suffer and wbieb caDIiibuteB to CIIIOl of Jbe rowe
humorous &eelS In wbidJ Nat
and Midge sharing a joint
rolled from "government

aoa...

THUI~SDAY.

OCTOBER 22
4-5:3OPM

Multipu~05e Room, Student

........ 00• •'

RecrNtion Center

.....
or

Clecrrance on all

"Tol"'8t~""

School Supplies

Check al eat Ii
C. ., ...

:=~.
_.......

00.

'1.10
plus tax

Announcing

NE\\'
Express Bus Service
to

grass."

As the play progreaes, Nat
takes 011 the re8pG11Sibility of
battling against Midge'.
opressors, including the
landlord who attempts to fU'e
Midge, and Gilley, a boodIum
who charges Midge three
dollars fO!: protectiOll.
Tbey fail at every tum, but .l
fpeJiDg of triumpb emerges ill
tbeir attempts to IaaIi out
against a society that treeb
old age with disrespect
After both are
beaten,
Nat abandons biB fi ling and
stnry~ and fi
reveaJa
biB true ldenlity as an ex·
waiter. Tbey bave not failed,
but merely accepted their fate
with COOVlCtiOll and Integrity.
"I'm Not Rappaport"
reveals a s~ for seJi·
respect and dignity that most
wortiDg.cJaBS people must
face.

BLOOMINGTON
SPRINGFIELD
DECATUR
PEORIA

r!

at$35
roundtrip
Express Bus
Service to
Chicago &

Suburbs also

Mayor of 51. louis

Kankakee &
Champaign

to epeek to alumni

st Louis Mayor Vmcent c.
Scbc8DehI Jr. will speak to a
group of sru-c alumni at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday at the Adam's
Mart Hotel in st. Louis.
The meeting is apoasort,o by
the St. Louis AlumnI Club of
t!Ie College of ~ineBs and
AdminiatrailiOll.
The meetiDII is open to OOBA
alumni and their guests.
Reservations are requsted
and may be made by Calling
453-3328. AdmissiOll is free.
Scboemehl is wcrting 011 a
master's ~ i." busiDeaa
and admlnistraton at
Washington University. He isa
gradu.te of the University of
Missouri-St. Louis.

TrI--'••_

'35 roundtrip

8us Service
to
St. louis, Mo.

• ... ·vnr,oc:c:

$19.9S
Round trip

52'·1941

All buses d"part on Friday and
return on Sunday

Ticket Sales Office located at
7155. UNIVERSITY AVE.
(On the IslPond-

Power to c:hange self-image
lies with a positive attitude.
fly Laura Milbrath
StatfWriter

('sing the power of our
minds to create positive
images of people and
situa tions can improve our
lives and help us reach our
goals. Barb Fijolek. coordinator of alcohol and drug
education at the -Hellness
Center, said.
Speaking Tuesday at tllP
" Self Esteem and Health"
seminar in conjunction with
Alcohol Awareness Week.
Fijolek said society often
reinforces negative messages
that can cause poor selfesteem. Many people begin to
receive these messages at a
young age.
SHE CITED a study conducted by researchers who
foDowed a group of 2-year-olds
fO! a day to record the
messag~ Utey received from
their parents. They found the
ratio to be 432 negative
statements to 36 positive
statements. Over the year:;.
many people begin W believe
the negative thoUghts they
hear about themselves. Fijolek
explained.
She added that individuals
-Nith low self esteem often
create negative thougbts about
themsplves in their own minds
rather than receiving them

Puzzle answers

from others.
People who criticize
themselves constantly are
setting a pattern of f~i1ure for
themselves because they begir.
to believe what their minds teD
them. she said.
"Y_{en if you have abilities.
if you come into a situation
with low self esteem. you're
going to :-isk less so you'D get
less and you'D grow less." she
said.
FIJOLEK EXPLAINED
that the power to change rests
within the mind and the power
of ir.l8gination.
" Words do have power and
images dr, have power." she
said. People often criticize
themselves or their abilities
and these constant negative
thoughts need to be changed to
positive beliefs. she explained.
" You crea te a lot of your
own negative feelings. it's not
the situation but the self-talk."

DEAL OF THE WEEK
10/22-10/28

SanyoCP710

she said.
" Changing and growth and
believing in yourself feels
awkward at first, " Fijolet
said. " But to grow sometimes
we need to feel uncomfortable.
if you never take risks. you
might not grow."

Only

'209

Compact Disc Player
Nith Remote Control

Center-Carbondale

Acid Washed

IF PEOPLE depend OIl
others to constantly provide
them with good feelings and
positive statements they will
be very vulnerable. F'ijolek
explained. Sbe stressed 1b.1t
the positi7e tbougbts must
~ome from within each individual's own mind.
" Only when you let yourseH
feel insecure about things can
people have power over you."
sbe said."The way you interpret something. the way
you think about it can limit or
expand you."
People sbould compliment

eanJa
$54-._.,~
[.;....M_E_~_E_RR_E_~~ ~!£S~
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The most complete .tock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

100 West Jackson St.
(Betv.een NorTh Illinois am the railroad )

Hou . : 9:00 10 5:30 1II'al.·S.I.
Sunday 12 10 5 Pho<le 5AY-IW

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
In a cup or cone
All the fun of ice cream- plus the good Things of yogurt
Hiyt. in taste. 1eM' in fat . Natural fruit flaVOf's

33 lit
I_________________________
Specia I IXPIBS ....... --J
~

Thl. coupon and 33tenll........._
toarwg. cupa<.-

HAPPy HOUR 4:30.6:30 DAILY!

IM":'

-Offer does not Include chicken.
Not gaacI on carry aut.
,

......

~4Q

"rl
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ASBESTOS
HAS THE ADl\UNISTRATlON EXPE RIENCED A CHANGE OF HEART'!
" W" do not feel tltere i8 any health threat (from Ube8tOS)to the pu"Uc."

Meis..,.

John
DlrktOr
011... oIl'o/Iution ConIn>I
Dpily Epyptkm. FtIb. 19. 1987

" We feel tltat our awarene88 oflt(uheetoe) 10 the flr.:tform of defenlOC.
W c: are going to keep our eye on It. "

.

John Mei• ..,. 0i1"Kfor
Office Polluit...n Control
DaltyEqyptlM . Oct . IS. 1987

A fter almost a year of attempting to sweep the 88b""tos problem on campus under the
rug. the administration appeazs to !w.ve espet1enced a change ofheart..
ClvU Service employe"" to Mords Library end members of the IEA-NEA Health aad
Sa!<:ty Commttte are to be congratulated fortltel!- untiring efforts to force the
adm.lnistratIoll to:
1. recognize tltat tlte p resence of 88bestos In campus bulldlnga poses a healtlt
threat to the entlre unlverslty communlty;
2. to take action to correct tlte most serlo"" problems as 800n &818 po88lble.
But tlte IEA-IITEA wonders If the administration "88 really experienced a change of
heart. A letter fromJenet Cclvert. BSW I. Pbyslcal Plant to tlte Dally Egyptian (Oct. 27.
1987) suggest othenol"". Ms. Calvert polnt" d out that building IJl&Intenance womers
who were promised by Mr. Meister special eqUipment (respirators. V8Cl,um clean"....
etc.) wben working with asbestos have not recelvoo the equt.,ments. "Right n_.·
Ms. Calvert coneluderl. "'the only special equlpment we bave for trapping tho. (aabeetos)
fibers is ... our lung:;."
Tbe lEA-NEll trusts that Mr. Meister will make good 011 bI8 promise to provide tlte
buUdlng m&lntenlUlce work".,; wltlt wbat tltey need to protect tltelr healtlt.
The lEA-NEA will continue to mouttor the s ltuatioll closely to make certain that Cle
admlnistratIon's e1len!!e ofbeart Is not mereJy skin deep.
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SHAWNEE TRAILS
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or treot a friend to
a Halloween message. Your
message will appear on Friday.
October 30. In the Daily Egyptian.
Tell your trick or treot mesSage to
a friend in 2(j words or le.s for
$4.60. For an extro treot place your
message in the special Halloween art
for just an additional $1 .00. Moil or
bring your message to the Daily Egyptian
by 12 noon Wednesday. October 28.
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Graphic Designer
·Student worSt Posilton-

The Daily Elyptian advertising department is
looking for a creative, energetic & hardworking
individual. Knowledge of ft€W) paper deadlines,
color separation, screens & tvpoaraphy helpful.
Must have afternoon workblock, Mon-Fri, 12
noon-4:30p.m. 5TC graphics majors preferred.
Position begins immediately.

Application deadline: ThuTS., Od, 29
Pick up application·DE front dest, room 1259
Communic;tlioos Building
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Briefs
B,\IEFS POLICY - The
deadline (or Campus Briefs is
noon two days before
publication. The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time. date. place and :.ponsor
of the event and the Dame !'nd
telepbone number of tbe
persoo submitting the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom. Communications
Building Room 12~7 . A brief
wID be published ooce and only
as space allows.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7
tonight in Lawson 221.
WILDFIRE TOO Native
American Philosophy group
will bave a " Pow Wow Dance
Discussion" at 6:30 tonight at
910 W. Sycamore, Apt. 5·
MALAYSIAN STUDENT
Association will participate in
International Outreacb Day at
10 a .m . Friday in the Student
Center lnternatiOllllI Lounge.

INGERSOLL-RAII;D Company will be recl'uiting on
campus for accounting,

finance

and

master's

of

business administration
students for a s;x-month CIHlP
assignmellt from January to
June 1968. Resumes may be
submitted at the University
Placement Center, Woody

tonight the Student Center
Mackinaw Room.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will offer a workshop
titled " Word Processors :
Appleworks" at 9 a .m. Friday
in the Morris Library LRS
Conference Room.

DEPARTMLNTOFEngiish
Creative Wr,ting Series will
sponsor pDf try readings by
Gary Sm .th , assistant
professor of English, and
graduate assistants Neil
Steffey and James Harris at 8
toni,p.t in the Faner Museum
Au1itorium.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS and Services will ofrer a
forum to help peopl~
responsible fo.· interinstitutional agreements with
foreign universities or
governmen ts
ti tied ,
" Initiating, Supporting and
Maintaining International
Linkages" at noon today in
Wham 219.

BLACK
GRADUATE
Students Association will meet
at 5 p.m _ today in the Student
Center Mississippi Room.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONALS of Soutbern Illinois
will meetat4 p_m. today in the
Student Center Saline Room.

8204.

MID-A MERICA

Peace

Project will meet at. 7:30

ALlAN BEEF
Wlda eblp8. plellle. . . .
.........ft driak 01' draft.

$3.34
IMPORTS '1.00
CALLJI'OKDJ:LlVBKY

549-3366
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First Prize
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ESTEEM, from Page 10--------'--themselves daily and g'"le
th'e m selves positiv e a ffirma tions to tu r n their
negative beliefs into 'lOSitive
ones.

"Start with the words 'I am.'
There is a lot of power in thosE
words," Fijoiek said.
PEOPLE SHOULD then say
what they want in the present
tense as though they already
have it and describe the belief
with positive feelings.
Fijolek gave an example
such as not saying "I am
getting over my fear of

f'

Toke a Chonce that you may .

flying," which gives a negative
thought but saying " I a m
enjovim! the thrill of fJyine "
She also gave the example of
saying " I am confident" instead of " I am not shy."
Fijolek advised people to be
brief with these affirmations,
using one feeling put into one
v' ord or a utchy phrase like
8 1: ad'iertisement.
Pf.{)ple can perhaps even
recite the words in front of a
mirror or write them on a
card, placing the card w!Jere it
can be seen often such liS on a
wall or in a wallet, she ..tid.
~

,t:

" CHANGING ,\ belief c~n
change a Uehavicr," Fijolek
said, emphasizing that the
power of positive thinking
includes affirming strengths
and setting goals for ourselves.
The next step is visualizing
the success of the goals and
acting to create that success to
see the goals bxome reality_
An examifle was given of a
hasketba team that was told
to imagine shootiDg basket~
over _nd over again. '!'be

COPIESI

" OFTEN, WE 'J8ve a small
negative experience and that
slops us dead in our traeks,"
Fijolek said_

She gave an example of
airplane pilots who are constantly shifting and adjusting
their eourse until they eventually reach tht;ir destination.
" We can !;';'e res.J?OosibHity
ior our thoughts," Fljolek said.
" Wben yoo stretcb and rea,,-"
and risk a little bit, it lets you
go a little bit farther. Ask for
what you want . Take
re5\*'Sibility for your expenences."

SPC
Expressive Arts
presents

&

FREE

mental exercise eventually
improved their physical
performance in the sport.
Perseverance plays a major
rolf' in reprogramming the
mi' H! to positivE thoughts,
Fijolek said, explaining that
many people give up (," (heir
goals.

Aquatic Biology
Society

.11R [austeau SIXi!ty
Featuring

THAT'S RIGHT-FREE COPIES!

JUl t (~ in litopl. . ondMore , mak. your MH·...'VKe ropl. . ond
w~n

David BrOWD

11 '•• imeto poy. pull 0 dlscount.og out of the grab bag . Your

i.Ci\fi~i-iDRE
607 S. Illinois Ave
(On .... ~ """"' OIIiIItIPI

0.. . . _

_

529-5679
_

_

c- .. _ _ _ o-o _

_

With topics iDclucliDg the voyages of the
l'V'l'.an and the WiDd SIdp Alcyone,
of
Nne, Amazon, and Missi.sippillt11:'~'~._1
Marine Life and Conservation.
Thursday Oct. 22
7:30pm

Student Cf!nter Ballroom 0

Highway 51 So.
P«.e 14, boillj EifypIIn, OctIiIIor22; III'I' ,

Ticket. a.allable at door
$2.00 - SIU Student.
$3.00 -l'on-Student.

Football plagued by key injuries
Carbonaro doubtful for Saturday
~r.f~~!~·t

The (ootball IDJury list
following SIU-C's 21-15 loss to
Western lllinois Saturday is
short but Significant.
Mike Carbonarr;, s'e nior
inside lir.ebac.ker .JKI potential
first-team
all-conference
selection, is doubtful for
Saturday ' s game against
Arkansas State, coach Ray
Dorrsaid.
Carbonaro's left knee was
swallen Monday. He is
scbeduled for another
exa mination Thursday when

Dr. William Thorpe of Cape
Gir ardeau, Mo., pays his
weekly visit to the SIU-C
campus.
Carbonaro, the team's
leadiIlg tackler, said be was
injured by a " cheap shot"
early in thefirf,tquarter.
" The play was going '!Iway
from me and I was stretched
out to go \be opposite direction
wben someOOdy piit \beir head
down and drilled my knee,"
Carbonaro !"id. The t'lCbnique
IS describev a~ spear-blocking
and is megal.

Kevin Kilg&!Ion, freshman
inside linebacker. " 'iu miss
Saturday's game ~:;cause of a
severely sprained left ankle.
Salukis wh< are nursing
iriJuries or illnesses now but
expeci€ii'to be ready Saturday
are quarlerback Frt.'<I Gibson,
tonsillitis; running back Byron
Mi\ehell, sllouider; offensive
lineman Pete Jansens ,
sboulder ; defensive back
Bobby McNabb, thigh bruise;
tight end Tom Roth, flu and
defensive lineman Dan Reid,
mononucleosis.

Arm wrestlers do battle
at annual fall tournament
About 30 contestants and
65-70 spectators showe-d up
for
the
i ntramur a l
program's aDDual fall arm
wrestling contest Wednesday night
Though a two-minute
limit was set for tbe
wrestlers, most matches
lasted '!In "verage of five to
IS secorn!s. However, iii \be
women's 18-and-under
class, graduate as,istant
Kelley Carol took 1 miDUt~ ,

10 seconds to defeat Cindy
Miller in \be longest match
of the nigbt.
Defensive tackle Brad
Crouse, cheered on t y a
group of Saluki gridde,-s,
grappled his way to a win in
\be heavyweight class,
J'll'e Peters took the
wc ••l.n's heav yweight
match, Erin Fwale won· \be
12tH34 ~ !lis;:- and LOri" ,:::;
Stanisla ..ski took th!! : 34-142
class.

Local spqm shorts .
Swimmers
receive honor
Four Saluki Swimmers are
among 82 stutlent athletes
named to \be 1987 Division I
academic all-America swim
team.
Sue Wittrey and Iris VOll
Jouanne led \be list with 3.81
grade point averages, followed
by Lori Rea with 3.76 and
Jackie Taljaard with 3.SS.
To be eligible for \be bonor,
swimmers must qualify for
eitber NCAA or NAIA
championships and bave at
least a 3.5 GPA on a 4.0 v.ale
after completing a minimum
of 24 semester bours of work.
Currently \be swimmers are
preparing for \be first meet of
\be season that begins NO\i . 7
at \be Western Illinois Relays.

Hockey team
wins_opener

vitational with a 903 threeround team loIai. Indiana toot
second at 928 and North
Carolina tbirdat929.
Kentucky's Kate Rogerson
was \be top player, IICGrirrg 73r
each day (or II tbreIHmder-par
279.
Tina Kozlowski led the
SaJutis in IICGrirrg with 80, s:;
and 75 for a 240. Julie
Shumaker foUowed three
stnJkes beIIind at 243. Lisa
Merritt carded a 253 and Lisa
J onbson a 256. P"i;iY
Ellsworth fiDisbed at 261.•
The invitational was. _led
on tbe 5,993-yard, 74-par
Spring Lalr.e Country Club

\be score. Tbe teams went to a
shoot out format, with each
team allowed five sbobs 011
goal. Asia scored four of five,
one more than Latin America,
to win \be game.
About 75 teams participated
in \be tournament

live

TallPaal
and
DaBlooze

course.

1M bike race
An 71-rnile intramural bike
race starts at 9 a .m. Saturday
at Campus Lalr.e beacIL
The event COOBists of five
laps around \be Campus Lak!'.
Those interested in participating can sign up at \be
recreation center or 00 site.
'11Iift Iz no fee f« -\be evefIt
.... It Is GpIIIl lID IICadeDta,
faarlty, staff and spouses.

GIG STRE~"
~.
~

COMEDY TEAM

1hwsd~y •.octo~ 21 BPM Ree:

TV_louni'e

TIR! .,.,. 7 7 ..... WIld
Dogs hockey club woo Its frrst
game of \be season, defeating
\be Evansville (Ind. ) Horizoos
8-2 Tuesday at Swonder Ice
Rink in Evansville.
"I think it was a loIal team
effort, we dominated \be whole
game," general manager
Wade Farrell said. "We ooIy
Team AsIa won \be Inallowed them 70 total sbobs 00 tramural soccer championsbip
\be IOIll. which was indicative by defeating Latin America in
of fiow' we dorninaled \be overtime play Tuesday at \be
game."
Grand AveuuePlayfre!ds.
Asia led 7-41 UDtillO _ _
Plaver-i:oach Kevin Quinn
scoreCI five goals and forward remained in reguJatioD Ume
Scott Jeffreys scored three. when Latin America Imotted
" Once we st rted to get
physical with tht:lC, they
became intimidated and it
affected their game," Quinn
said.
Tbe Wild Dogs, members of
\be Tri-State Hockey League,
are in \beir second aeason of
pia)'. Last 'ear \be team
fimshed first in regular
season, but lost to the Horizons
in \be championship tournament.
Tbe Wild pogs flay
Thursday night agains \be
Ev£ n8ville Cbargers at
SWonder Ice Rink.

Asia is new
soccer champ

r

Women's golf
ends season
The women's golf team
concluded its seasoo with a
13lb-place finWI at \be Lady
Kat Invitational last Saturday in Lexington, Ky.
Tbe SaJutis met with fierce
competition at \be 54-boie,
tbree day invitational.
Seventeen teams competed in
what Saluki coach Di&he
Daugherty called \be toughest
meet of the season.
Host Kentucky Willi tI;e m.
Dall>' EIJpIIan, 0c:taIIe!' ~ 11!J'l, Paae15

..

CAMPUS HIJINKS BLAZE TRAIL, TO THE
HOT SHOT MYSTERY SWEEPSTAKES. · ·
"

IBE'S_TOBlIBlIIII
OFFICIAL RULES ••• KEEP READING

'

~J'''r'l:~:'w ,!~~r ~':="'~im~~sr,~ ief:e~~·o~k:O~r:.k~:d: ~:t~'~S'h;,: ~e
had 10 110 throu,h with iL He fell uncom=~~:~~~.r=:I::.
fortable as he tiptoed down the darkened h\:e~:: ~;':'o~r;~~'orli~trr=a =~n~ contalnln. the aD.",er to thl. que.tkm,

a. Ih. drink r •• lp. on lit. HO'r SHOT

hall. Tree_in, was rilIk.v enollllh. much
leu in Dtian Sru\,ely'. offlce. Luckily. the

~=~"rn o~nd:kdor~~Od:n~hl~~e~;

"""",11m'. a-tta Slone. Suddenly. Ihe
lia'hta In.lpped on, and thore .tood die lun·
bum-u-.* Mia Stone. "You're makin.

Rosetta continued, "Uee" 3-by-r; card or
a hlank I'iece ofpaper_ Handprinlyour
name AChoo', adctre.a, home address,
""e.lOhone na:llbe.!lj..,ke~.bIe (St M. LX'-). jac.el color IDr..,. or Whllel. and
tho name and oecupation olthepenon
whu ripped off Ute HOT 8HOT ... well

I'IIJffSSOlllfUS

ALL
11 CIIE'IIEADER
Prof..... DuidThomton, thahouUluoh

-.

of overy co.d al !lUte, walkod down the
duk....ed .wtway, Ion ia tho. .hte of
A1banWl lIuoqae poetry. SadcI<P.IIy, ho
ro.. a~ bY 1limmy ~
ch_IMdiaa c:apl,ain and Quean of tha
Sc:K.18ppa

"-ootI.a1.

''PI_ tall me the truth. arofeeaor " ea\d
'ilImmy bnathl-tv. ''When do t mall
my ""try to tha d<Yl' SH<YI' My.tery
~?"
"WoJ( here'. how ....__ .. .. _u ... the

profaioor lmowUU.b~,......

...trteo to "HOT" 8Har" IInten

8 ••••••• P.O••>11 . . . . Charda
IIUI, J 11110. EDtor all

oftoD.:r.:;

=-~~::t..~_""'-'"
..an.ed b:J N_ber
UI8'7......
~.

...t.... Ii)' DeceJdIu Ill. 1187. TIle

priMwIBD_wUJ ""deleraIIoedla.
.......... dno...... "J19111 011 ........ttIeo~:Tllodnl"""wUJbe
hold _ or ohooal no-hor~
......... doe"""'oIaa 01_
cIecI8Iou on IbiiIl OD 011 _ _ _
....tIM to &bl8 0 ....... HOT 8HOT
_ l i e rw-mblo for ..... 1oIe,

.....1,..,.... ................
or ........... ..n."

· Oh, !hoM yo;L Prote.or Thornton,"
.ald 'I'Immy .. ob. _tched him leave.
She now ... a Hille bil "'-. bul otill
inlen -.

COLt~GE
''LII'. eall" adaImed

Fnmk Do..- 10 a
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"Ct"...
PI.'.!
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HI1I,MD_.Y'
The petri1\ed HodllWn followed her ordero

:;:!ri:,~~jte':,~j~,,~~l.!'=~'~:

about !\ thick .hake at Rawley'S?"

~~~ ALIENS
KIDNAP
>" COLLEGE

HEREIII"
leb\e
and

nra6bed the oIlIdmt. ...... bod ~ hlo
INY near """"" and hla polL "'I'heN; then,"

LT~ "SPATS"

McNULTY

ON THE CASE OF

SCHOLARS:

It::,~:;;..~=~~o~':..,=

Goldbera .. they made their way • . . -

=C
sadden~h~:J'.1~ =.~ih~
hom.. iifCo a oHm. oIIver:JJ:"

dropped

oal oftheoiEy an~ hovered noor them. "Mut
be a -"!pl" ",claimed Rooooe, ..... diaDIa.viriJr hla IIl'UP of the omo.... A hatch
ope:;,ecf apIn tha craft. and from il a wi...
bOomed, ''Come abaud eorIhIinp. W. wanl

~.,ro-A!"~~b'~;,'j

C1eaver'•. A. if t'zawn by an inviaib\e f<>nle,
a11 thrMcompijoJ. They loUDCi ~ in
a omooth\y "a11ed room, with 110 . . . . . of lifo

_ L The voloe OOIlIin_l: "'""'" IN
oom. thinp aboul tho HO'I' SH<YI' MYoIerY
S~ .... think yn. oboa\d \now.
Thla 1IWMDBt.... 1a _
to ..........
.tadenleofthla_paa.hoonof\epl
~ ... Ia_oIIleof"""""'"
ODd 1110 ollie ...... Ih.,. .ttend ochoal
.1 the lime of .....,..
Blaploy_ of doe HOT 8HOT ~
their dlatribakJro, ofIUIatea,
.ahaldlulo•••dYlnl.lnl .Ioaclo ••
~ .......... ntaIIero, thadr

eom_.

fllllllllea ODd -p\oJ"- ofnloJlero on
_oumblo. 8. . . . . . IaYOld wbere
Dl'OIIlIihed by I••• Lindl _ JIIUO ~
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~ of 1hIi~. All
federoJ. oIIto, ..... Joea\ Iowa ..........
Iolioaa~pp• TIle odda of w\oaIai •
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......1"
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"""'......Ie WIll be ..warded. PrIaeo on
aol Ira... foroblo. l"vnbo. .o ... Iho
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WOW!!!!
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STUDENTS-

AS NURIE

WATCHES
HELI'LESSLY

Who ripped off the
HOTSHOT?
TIIE.YS~

j-

ctICIJK t:Al'flllII
The llCeDe: a very poeh gathering at
the very poeh penthouae of Alexandra
"Blinky" .-\aquith, IIOCialite and world·
cl888 hoeteee. The gu..t liet: '40vera
"'td shaken from the worlds of entertaUn.ment, buairJeu, politica, and pro
bowling.

-)

,..

..

'
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,
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Pembroke Thrushgood:
Tlie tweedy, scholarly
\yJi6. But what evil

heart beats benealli
lliat herringbone?

TIIE".,.-s .. .

Amy Gardner: Cool,
calm, collected. But did
she collect tile bottle
of HOT SHOT at Blinky's
party?

Bart Foley: He seemed

shy and. unassuming.
But Spats was all over
him like lint on a blue
serge suitl

7lIE I'LIIT CM8ULS
"I can't find the HOT SH(YI'," aaid the
bartender as he tried to fill an order.
"Somebroy ripped it om"
All unsettling hUlb settled over the
room. Blinky was monified. Fortu·
nately, the next arrival was none other
than Detective Lieutenant Gerard
"Spau." McNulty, NYPD. Even though
off duty, the famed aleuth could not let
such a heinous crime go unav""led.
"Not to worry, Bllnky," heaaid. "I'll find
your perpetrator poethaate."

AUG .-mt lAIrS •••
Spats corralled Pembroke, Amy, Gloria,
Bart, and Howard in one room. The Ii.elOme were indignant, but the gumaltoe
wisely let them do the talking. He lOOn
realized that each penon had quaffed a
different HOT SHOT cocl<tRiI . .. ex""Rt
the thief, who drank it straight.
Each of the quintet came from a dif·
ferent walk of life ... which Spats knew
would help in IOlving the myetery.

Howard Mannltelm: A
frequent visitor to !he
bar. Was he tryilg to
confess his life was a
petty, worthless sham?

out!

• .sm'l'l

The tint arrivals: Pembroke Thruah·
good, Amy Gardner, Bart Foley, Gloria
Panaccia, and Howard Mannhelm.
"Try 10m. of my new HOT SHOT
Schnappa," Blinky greet..d gracio....y.
"You'll just love the smooth blend of
tropical fruit flavon. My bartender
knows all the bMt recipo.. Do have a
marveloWi time." The hoateee ther.
swished off to other party formaliti...
All of the newcomers succumbed to
Blinky's blandishments. Four tried cock·
'Wls; one drank HOT SHOT straigbt.
All five agreed with Blinky: HOTSHOT
truly lived up to her kudoe - a .pecial
taste to be aavored. Suddenly, a macabre
turn of events ca.at a pall over the swank
soiree.

Gloria Pannaccia: Brash
and bold, with a fiery
temper. Was she part of
a love tryst with the
bartender? Spats finds
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SLEUTH
TELLS
ALL!
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The MysterIous Bllnky- was she hosting an

innocent get-together ... an evil coven of death-revelers ...
or worse yet schnappsliftersl
LIIO$f 1ft _ , . . , . "

my,..,.MUS'MUS

"Well, at least we have a female lawyer
here, U aomeone said.

Now it's your tum. Can any of you
campua altam_ out the... match wits
with the famous Spats McNulty? Elaewhere in this iaaue is an interview with
the man himaelf, who might just give
away lOme of hie tradelMlCl'llla.

"The inv..tment banker and myself
have talked only to each other," sniffed
Pembroke as he sipped hie CaliforniA
Pwu:h.
The plumber, who wanted another
Tropi<:al Heat, remarked, "1 W'a s chatting with the sushi bar <Iwner, who had
a Sunburn, ;:...,d her friend Amy."
Bart aaid, "I can't stand the arohitect,
10 I've avoided him all night."
"Okay, McNulty, stott with the questiona," bristled the man who drank a
HoI Bach.

TIlE . . . . . .
"No need for qu,.t;ons," spat Spats.
"If nobody has '-n lying, 1can tell you
who ripped off the HOT SHOT, and
what that penon d_ for a living.
Furthermore, I can name everyone's
cocktail. And occupation."
He thell stupefied all PrMeDt by doing
juetthat. The HOT SHOT was retumed,
the thief forgiven. The feativitiM reaumed, and HOT SHOT Schnappa, of
course, was the hit of the party.

OR

DOES
HE???

_ _ Mrt fIIII. ••
··WaIrua.. often vacation in Florids diaguieed as doddering old ladiea with
bilK' hair!
··Peter "Inky" Rondino of Shamokin,
Pennsylvania d_ not own a Compact
Diae playerl
' *The annual alfaIfa output of Romania
is a lot bigger than you would everthinkl

c.IIIra z. .c
You can add years to your life by learn·

inI thetrue age of Aquanua. Hint: check
out your parents' old recorda from the
Sixti.. (the on.. they hide to mask any
vMtige ofhipn_>.
Dear M.H. ofWauaau, WI: You will meet
a tall, dark bandeome stranger. Avoid
him at all coate.
IF YOU WERE BORN ON THIS DAY:
How can you read this?

Spats: MHow I DId II."
Hot Magazine finally caught up with the peri.
patetic Spat. McNulty at hie ewank oflice. The
renowned crimeetopper w,.uldn't tell all about
the HOT SHOT heist, but gave us lOme valu·
able bin...
"I had to etarf. somewhere, because there's
always a chin}; in the armor", philoeophiaed
McNulty as hnipped a hot mug of java. "I knew
that everybody drank a ditferent HOT SHOT
cocktail, but the thief drank it straight. That got
rid of a few suspects right off t ' e bat. Then 1
made a chatt in my head, but lID)one could do it
on paper, 1 juet eliminated the combinations of
namoe, drinks, and OCCIlpations until only one
remained. That's my M.O,"

Spats smoothed hie razor-<:rl!llled lIabardinGl!
and leaned forward. "Now don't . . me wrong,
sweets, l.ut it helped to separate the guya from
the gala. No one is ever above Iur.picion when it
com.. to crime, doll. Take this one . , ."
Spats produ('\1CI an 8 " 10 ,10000Y of a otwming
blonde. An inscription read: "Ib Spat., my
number one hunk of a altamus, 'Ibankf; for ri.~
turning my stolen brooch. Love, Fuzzy Chenille."
"... the aad patt is," he mused, "I had to haul
her in the next month on an unpaid·pouking·
ticket rap."
"Lemme atop my einging before this tums into
Aida. Wrap up the loose end.- yo' ll'8elf. Maybe
I'll _ ya around sometime, ""t;i.,." He IIf8bbed

The
Hapless
VIctim
hie fedon , t~k a final
sip of jak~, and was
gone.
1"11e dreomtboat dete<>tive haJ solved another
myetery, Can you?

